
(4)/6 Lorna Street, Seaford, Vic 3198
Townhouse For Sale
Monday, 18 March 2024

(4)/6 Lorna Street, Seaford, Vic 3198

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 123 m2 Type: Townhouse

Cameron Pino

0406591252

George Bornyan

0411352222

https://realsearch.com.au/4-6-lorna-street-seaford-vic-3198
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-pino-real-estate-agent-from-the-avenue-property-co
https://realsearch.com.au/george-bornyan-real-estate-agent-from-the-avenue-property-co


Contact Agent

Welcome to Lorna6 in Seaford!WOW your family & friends with the BEST Looking Home in Seaford!!  Call Cameron Now

to Walk Through This Amazing Home!!!Like no other and in a class of its own, Lorna-6 is a residential development with

beautifully designed architectural townhouses boasting a contemporary street appeal with uniqueness and character

featuring high cathedral ceilings. The triangular geometric upper-level windows spill an abundance of light into the

properties, creating cathedral ceilings with a sense of spaciousness and grandeur making each residence feel like a luxury

getaway you've always dreamt about. With only 1 home remaining, it's ideal for young families, young couples,

professionals, downsizers, or the astute investor.The notable features on the ground floor are the oversized functional

open plan kitchen area, living & dining which lead you straight out into your very own private backyard via a classy black

frame 3-panel stackable sliding doors, adding to the high-end feel of the home. There is also a separate laundry and a

powder room for your guests.The home features high 4.6m cathedral windows to the master bedroom on the upper levels

and 2.7m ceiling heights on the ground floor.Construction is due to be completed in February 2024 - Move In 1st Quarter

2024Deposit Required: 5% deposit now with no progress payments until settlement.Perfectly located, only a short 600m

walk to Kananook Train Station, 1km to Frankston Fwy, 1.5km to Seaford's pristine beach which is very popular among

locals (view the image), close to Seaford Pier, where you will find cafés, food stores, and other retail outlets, 2.5km to

Frankston Hospital & 3km to Bayside Shopping Centre. Lorna-6 is surrounded by various new & established childcare

centers and both public & private primary & secondary school options for the kid's education, making it an ideal spot to

live.Call Cameron now on 0406 591 252.


